
 

The Edith Borthwick School Weekly 
Update 10.12.21 

Good afternoon – I hope you have had a good week. 

It has been a difficult and emotional week here, thank you for your understanding and support. Our 

thoughts and sympathies go out to the family. 

We have enjoyed creating and sharing our Christmas Door designs. Congratulations to M7 who were 

voted as 'best door in show!' What do you think? Click here to see designs... 

We also saw some amazing Christmas jumpers for Christmas Jumper Day - please see below for the 

fashion show! 

https://www.edithborthwick.essex.sch.uk/christmas-doors-2021/


We have a few things to look forward to next week, including our virtual Christmas show, Snow 

experience, Christmas dinner and virtual Christmas celebrations. We hope you find them fun. 

We hope you all have a lovely weekend. 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

1 - Thank you to all those who have returned permission forms and donations. It’s not too late to take part in our 
Sensory Snow Experience for the learners taking place on Monday 13th and Tuesday 14th of December! Similarly to last 

year we are creating a snowstorm in the outdoor classroom! Permission forms have been sent via ParentMail but if you 
haven’t got round to sending back a permissions form please email foebs2015@gmail before teatime on Sunday and 

make your donation electronically. 

To make the event as Covid safe as possible this is simply a fun play in the snow experience and FREE for everyone to 

enjoy (although donations are very gratefully received.) There will be snow falling and a forest of Christmas trees. Class 
bubbles will visit individually, and cleaning will take place between groups. We will take both posed & informal photos! 
If you would like your child to have 3 or 4 photos taken during their snow play as a memento to share with family and 

friends we request a £5 donation.  Your photos will be emailed directly to you by FOEBS asap after so we will need your 



email address and a phone number (this will not be kept for any other purposes) and we will need to know if you are happy 
for photos to be shared on the school website and Facebook page or to be kept private. 

ParentPay (Snow Experience)  

PayPal foebs2015@gmail.com (Friends & Family) 

If you are genuinely unable to afford a donation but would like photos please let us know, FOEBS is committed to 
supporting all our families. 

 

 

 

mailto:foebs2015@gmail.com


 

 

2 - FOEBS would like to say a huge thank you to Provide following their award of a grant for just under £1200! This will 

enable our fabulous Occupational Therapies Team to purchase two brilliant indoor sensory trails in the school corridors.  
These will help our leaners regulate their sensory needs and gain daily exercise even when the weather is horrid all while 

having fun! https://www.learningspaceuk.co.uk/sensory-needs-c13008/vestibular-movement-c13570/sensory-pathways-

active-play-floor-p15828 FOEBS is delighted to work alongside our school to seek funding for specialist equipment which will 
benefit all our amazing learners... and staff when they need a fun break too! Provide is a Community Interest Company 

(social enterprise) They deliver a broad range of health and social care services in the community including our 
school. http://www.provide.org.uk/ 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ProvideCIC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVjkBq3gTlGQP_S_uU9KzbbuCSZSNfWbWwUFcsJOdHQXVOwBG6FPEodK9Eo--ltvF1yj-VYGJu5dVJHieiYRyZMTooGvzgKXBgHuFYXRUzgxSDZ49B07lRrxw9HZfjeblr_zWWw2vVxpnI2VOnWPa5GS0PHALjivZrGFmCpPl8YtyQThvLLMYiMabRoOAvG3-s&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.learningspaceuk.co.uk/sensory-needs-c13008/vestibular-movement-c13570/sensory-pathways-active-play-floor-p15828
https://www.learningspaceuk.co.uk/sensory-needs-c13008/vestibular-movement-c13570/sensory-pathways-active-play-floor-p15828
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.provide.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Rsh3g7R_ctaZhDeJqYPRhYgeKgXn01NdLlh5eOEWDdlayU8Mp_INOtBs&h=AT3xkB44oOMSfRLxMtJ1ajnEjV_STlobY78ccZBtCr0hHv4nJpFUZlP9dGyzBeNq5nRYyp0cCj_MGi4ws6v7hmHUv6Z-_XQHgChP3mzaWcXQj0ij7uKPMubcddkI06KuJg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT22FrVMglKtNoUY1Sf1TZv3kCkE88oxFTeYwHrVet4b5eHLma0faGbeb2Gxp_vw41-jUOYGdCxSvVqs1_mnoST5_2JcuMAMBE-JnnMWsLAk4UNg4yq8HUInY_yLGn8tFglxRdUj9PbNWyYGaFqtv-oXLZqVxDdC5MibPX7R7Dl8eeVvBgAme1P6nkLtCmK3FpFD8uC6F9ei1cWjuZNU


 

3 - Thank you to everyone who made orders through our IQ Cards Scheme, your contributions raised £295.96 which will be 
spent on the school in 2022! We hope you really like your personalised cards, gifts, paper, tags etc and they make your 

Christmas extra special. 

 

4 - Thank you to a lovely lady, Peggy! At a vulnerable 94 years of age Peggy wasn’t able to attend our Recent Rock Choir 
Festive Event but wanted to send a very kind donation to contribute to our school, we really appreciate her kindness! 

 



5 - Thank you to amazing Adrienn of  Sound and Vibration Guerrilla Healing who fundraises for FOEBS at her Sound Bath 
events https://www.facebook.com/reikichargedbyAdrienn This time she has chosen a comfy bean bag form the Amazon 
Wishlist “It’s a Christmas gift from me, hope the kids will enjoy!” This will be a lovely comfy way for learners to relax and 

self-regulate so is the perfect gift from a holistic practitioner.  

 

6 - Oh my goodness, we get used to mucky clothes and empty snack pots coming home from school but this was an 
utterly wonderful treat to receive!! 

 Oodles of absolutely beautiful handmade thank you cards from our fantastic learners from all across our wonderful school! 
The FOEBS team are proud to support the school, it brings us such joy to make a difference to the education, development & 

enjoyment of our brilliant learners and support the inspirational staff in providing the best possible education and 

opportunities. These thank you cards are absolutely lovely and will be treasured. We appreciate the time and effort taken 
by every single one of you. FOEBS looks forward to 2022 being a fabulous fundraising year with oodles of fun for all!  

 

 If you would like to see them all please check out our Facebook 

page https://www.facebook.com/FriendsOEBS 

 

https://www.facebook.com/reikichargedbyAdrienn
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsOEBS


 

7 - If you’d like to join the FOEBS team in 2022 please do let us know, we ’re a very friendly bunch and welcome all the 
support we can get from parents, carers, staff and friends. You can contact us via FOEBS2015@gmail.com or via Facebook 

Messenger https://www.facebook.com/FriendsOEBS 

 

 

8 - If you’re feeling generous and can manage an extra Christmas gift please consider something for school from 
our Amazon Wishlist! There are items for specific classes, things to be shared,treats for the staff… Just make a selection 

and it will be delivered straight to school. Do add a note to say who it’s from so we can say thank you! Even better if you’re 
signed up to Amazon Smile as that will add a donation too! https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/1VNJY41I6M5K6 

mailto:FOEBS2015@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsOEBS
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/1VNJY41I6M5K6


 

9 - With Christmas fast approaching, we hope you'll consider giving The Edith Borthwick School lottery a festive boost. Join 
the lottery this season, and not only will you be helping to raise vital funds, but you'll also be  automatically entered into a 

special draw to "Win Christmas"! This festive season one lucky winner will scoop a Christmas Mega Prize Bundle. Sorry, it 
doesn't include spouts, but the rest of these goodies could be yours if you play now and support The Edith Borthwick School! 

Remember, this is no ordinary lottery - it's a fun and easy way to boost school fundraising without having to give up your 
precious time. Tickets cost just £1 a week each, and you could win the national £25,000 prize, there is a guaranteed 

school winner every week! https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/the-edith-borthwick-school 

 

10 - If you’re doing your Christmas shopping online you donate to school without costing you a penny!  If you regularly 
shop online you can sign up to Amazon Smile and fundraise for free! Each time customers shop 

at https://smile.amazon.co.uk/  Amazon will donate a percentage of the net purchase price of millions of eligible products, 
including items sold by other businesses. Just nominate us as your chosen charity! https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/270773-0 

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/the-edith-borthwick-school
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/270773-0

